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00,000 Shares

Ot $1 per share, or
$50,000 of the Capita
Stock of the Oregon Nat
ural Gas, Oil & Mining
Company, is now offered
for sale to the genera
public for

This money will be used in
drilling an Oil well on lands that
are controlled by this company,
which is in the center of the Oil
District known as the North Grants
Pass Oil district. This company
nas contracts on the following well
known ranches in this District.
They have all signed a card similar
to this,

Mrs Mary L Jordon,
James Deveny,
G M Savage,
J J Fryer,
John Deveny,
B B Ochiltree,
W J Savage,
Mrs Jessie Deveny,
B B Ocheltree,
Dr W H Flanagan,
W M Bishop,
J G Dotson,
J S Harvey,
J N Carter,

The above ranches embrace
several thousand acres of land of
the best indications for Oil that our
agents could find on the Pacific
toast and they have been from

ashington to Mexico.

You know that if Oil, Natural
Uas or Artesian Water is found in
Josephine county it will more than
double the value of all property
and for that' purpose alone you can
encourage the prospecting for
Oil, or Artesian Water by taking
few shares of stock.

Cut lliia oat and send It, with $2.50 to
Scott Griffin.

n niinniMiMium
Oregon Natural Ga.s. Oil and

Mining Company.

To Scott Griffin, Secretary, Grants
Pass, Oregon.
Enclosed please find the sum of

$ 2.50 to secure option on iooshares
of stock in the Oregon Natural
Gas, Oil and Mining Company, of
Grants Pass, Oregon, of the par
value ot $i per share, I to have the
option of paying 25 cents a share
on or before you begin drilling; or
50 cents a share on or before 500
leet depth has been reached; or
thereafter $1 par value until a well
is completed to the depth of 1000
feet; the amount paid herein is to
be credited on the stocks accepted.
It is expressly understood that you
are to commence drilling on or be-

fore six months from date or refund
to me the amount piid. Please
forward receipt for amount en- -

closed. Dated this.. -- day of

190

Name of Sender

P. O. Address

A Gain ot 240 to 1.

The following table exhibit the In-

crease in tbe market value of the oil
stocks of ten different companies:

Prices of Stock

Before After
drilling drilling

New York Oil Co., f 50 $ 200 00
. Union Oil Co., 1.00 1500.00

Kern Oil Co. 1 00 37 50
'' , San Joaquin 50 16 00
i Peerless 20 8.62
i Hanford.. 3 00 118 00;

Thirty Three Oil Co ,. .. 35 13 50
Sterling Oil Co , 25 3 40

i Taenty Eight Oil Co.,.. 20 2.15
1 Kern River, 100 26 00
S' 8.00 W2.17
-

Each of these companies was organ-se- d

lea than two years ago. 18-0- 0

inrested in thee ten companies
would have realised a set sum of 8192S.-1-

a gain of over 240 to 1.

Buy stocss ! the Orecoo Natural Gas,
Oil and Mining Company at 10 cent a
hare for $1.00 shares, pon-ais- bl

stock. Buy before they drill.

For further information call on

SCOTT GRIFFIN, Secretary,

The Natural Gas, Oil &

Mining Company.

Grants Pass, Ore.
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....A SUDDEN CHANGE ...
A sudden quirk in the weather need not catch you

napping. We can furnish you instantly the best of style
and quality with a neatness and perfection of fit that will

DECEIVE tA DEVOTEE
of custom made wearing apparel. Our suits are worn by
many who have a reputation as dressers.

CLOSING OUT LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE
NEXT TO P. O.

iiniiiimiimmnioiMiHMimnoiotoM.ooo,ottot

J)R. R. E. SMITH,

PHY8ICIAN and SURGEON

Office, Room Z orer Post Office. Residence
Kan House, oppo. the Western.

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

)R. CLIVE MAJOR.

. General Practitioner of
MlDICIKB AMD SUKUKRY.

Office iu Williams Block

C. HOUGH,
ATTORN Is AW,

Practices in all State and Federal Courts
Office over First National Bank.

Gkaiits Pass, Okioom

HJC- - PERKINS,

V. 8. DEPOTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

(iaABT Pass, Obeoon

Willis Kramer
MANUrACTVBER Or

Myrtle Creek
Extra Family FIoui

And Everything tliat goes with First
Class Milling.

For sale by Chiles, Dblkmatkr,
Wadb and Cornell.

Call lor it; sams price as other brands

QEORGE II. BINNS,

ASSAYER,

Office opposite Hotel Josephine

Grants Pass, - - Ohxxjon.

N. E. McGREW.
PIONEER

'TRUCK and DELIVERY
Furniture and Piano
Moving.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Ths popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath room in connection

II. n. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and

"JEWELER.
Full assortment of Watches, Clock,

and Jewelry. A Good
Assortment of Bracelets aud

Heart Bangles,

Clemens' Drug Store.

J. M. CHILES

GROCERIE
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Fine Butter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS, j--&

'Phoki 21

O. 0. FISHER

JSewer Connections
j'Metal Roofing
i Gas Fitting

Plumbing
...Pipe work of all kinds

Bids furnished for all work.
Leave orders with........
Craxaar Hros. Hardware
Uau-Rtdd- ie Hardware

GRANTS PASS J
Question Answered.

iff, August Flower still lias the
largest sale of any medicine in the civil
ixed world. Your mothers anil grand
mothers never thought of using any'
thing else for ludigeition or Biliousness
Doctors were scarce, and they seldom
heard of Appendicitis, Nervous I'rostra'
tton or Heart failure, etc. They 'used
August Flower to clean out the system
and stop fermentation of undigested food,
regulate the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a (ew doses
of Ureon's August Flower, iu liquid form
to make you satisfied there Is nothing
serious the mutter with vou. Uul
Green's Prize Almanac.

County Treasurers Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there are

funds in the comity treasuery for the
redemption of the following warrants
protested lo January 2d, 18113. Interest
on same will cease from this date, July
3d 1901.

No. No. No. No.'9 1U4 liw lf,3
00 210 277 11

S fxi4 1L7 20il
240 272 2 14

51) 172 1IW IM
2HH 3 112 10
1U7 19:; 144 SOD

4 17 4:iU 185
233 159 170 6
102 5H !)2 luti
251 319 211 K'.l

2H5 2n 222 249
1 17 HK 133

191 173 . 2')4 31
OII3 134 179 21(1

31 ti(i3 134 179
274 2(12 I 115
174 199 183 r,5

J. T. Taylor.
Treasurer Josephine County, Ore.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, - - $50,000.
Keceive deposits subject to fh.'lr np rui

certificate parable on demand.
Sells light d.-i-i0 on New York, San Frai

Cisco, and Portland.
Telegraphic transfers sold on all point In

the United Stales.
Special Attention given to Collections ani!

general business of our customers.
Collections mode throughout Koulhcrr

vregon, ana on all accessible points.

R. A. BOOTH, President.
J. C. CAMFBKLL. Vice President.

H.L.OILKEY, Cahi.,r.
HfJNBAR, Asst. Cashier.

Grants Pass

Banking and Trust Co.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.

Transacts a gmeral Banking business.

Receives deposits subject to check or
on demand certificates.

Our customers are a'tmred of courteous
treatment and eveiy consideration con-

sistent with sound banking principles.

J. Frank Watson, Pres.
Ecu s Poi.m.tk, Vice-Pres- .

L. L. Jkh ki.i., Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Frank Watson, J. H. Moore,
J. J. Mouck, Fclus Pollock.
HerbertSmitli, Bcott (irilliin,

A. E. Sheehan.

A FEW FACTS.
Tennywn could luksa worthless hret of

''IT- - wr'tc on it a putt,, north I jO.im.)
"II1A1 e u f. iW i

VanderMll can write a trw words on a
sheet of patmr and make it worth
1 p,m i,t t - t 1 1 A T H c a I' 1 r A I..'

The l uited btates ran take 1'.; ounre of
.tamp an esL-l- ou it wonh M

THAT n iofcV.
a mecnsnlc can take material worth flu

" ' wan n worth Ilou .
A man works ten hour a dnv and handle

several tons ol dirt lor U.'W- -l HAT ri
LAliOK.

A ladv can purrlia-- e a hat for t7 l ot pre-
fer .me for T TH AT'fi KOMMnli-- J

K.-- i. v
W could sign our check for i"XMn

but it would be N.
TOUGH.

VT rive our customers the be! in I

fon and My pajxron earlh-T- II AT h

31. Clemens,
rEEii-Rirrio.-

s vv.vmixi
ORANGE FRONT,

op. Mouac

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

uneventful Session of Our City
Parliament. Ga.mblinu to

be Slopped.

The city council held its regular meet'
in last Thursday evening, Mayor Krera
or presiding. Councllmen Kuykendall
and U'hkopf and City Attorney Maybee
were absent.

A petition to raise the salary of the
city treasurer to 12.60 uer month was
read and discussed. On motion by Jen
nine's the petition was accepted. Voting

yes" ; rier, Jennings, Williams, Lewis
Smith. Voting "no": tlood,

Councilman Williams raised the ones
tion as to whether or not the mayor was
entitled to cast a deciding vote in mat'
lers hko that of raising the salary of
city otlicers, the question of raisin the
marshal's salary having come to a tie
vole at the previous meeting, and been
decided by the mayor's vote. Ou et
anuning the charter, it was found that
the mayor was entitled to cast tho de
ciding vote on all questions except the
p..ssago ot ordinances, but it was also
discovered that the salaries of city offi
eers are to be fixed by ordinances.

job sireei com ui l ure submitted an
estimate from D. C. Pilxer as to the cost
of replacing the bridge across Gilbert
creek on Munxuuita avenue. The cost
was estimated at (105. On the further
inloriiiutiou that the iojd now runs on

pnvaie property mm inai a slough in
the street would necessitate the building
of a longer andmore exp:n.-i-v bridge
if the lots should bu fenced, it was de
cided that the matter be. laid on the
table.

In regard to placing the four addi-
tional hydrants to which the city is
entitled by the terms ol its contract with
the water company, it was decided to
leave the matter with the fire and water
committee to place a hydrant in each
ward.

aueuuon was caneu 10 a light on
Fifth street, out on the commons, where
it was tupposably of little benefit and
it was suggested Hint it be moved, but
no definite action was taken. It was
also noted Unit no light had yet been
placed at the bridge on C street.

Tho saloon bunds of Kugene Kienlen,
.1. i.empse ami tjoDiirn A Crowe were
presented, accepted and the licenses or
dered issued.

A repoit, as is now required monthly
by the charter, was submitted by the
auditor aud police judge.

the prevalence of gambling iu the
city and the wide open conduct of stud
poker games, slot machines and other
gambling devices, wag brought before
the council. Ou motion bv Frier, the
marshal was instructed to enforce the
ordinance against gambling. Voflnu

yes"; Frier, Hood, Williams, Jennings.
I.o wis. Voting "No" Smith.

F. K. Johnson was present and sub
mitted a proposition lo excludo the
south half of block 48, on the north sile
of II street between Fourth and Fifth,
from the fire limits. The matter was
discussed at some length and seemed
to meet with generul disfavor by the
council. On the motion being submitted,
it was defeated.

Frier produced the sensation of the
evening by producing a rifle bullet,
about a which had been eiiot in.
to a residence, by a boy who was shoot-
ing birds in Lincoln Park. The serious
ness of this case made It ovident that a
sinner enforcement of tbe ordinance
against the use of lire arms within the
city limits was necessary. No complaint
having been lodged against the offender
in this case, no measures wore taken
in regard to it.

Advertised Letter List.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing oncalied for in the (iran'ls Pass ,

Saturday, July 20, l'JOI :

OKNIXKHtN
liurnptt Frans, Cuminons, Mr N J, 2
llooliitle, Mr A, Loury, Mr Win,
Millen, V 11, M irrison, Bros,
MOOU, W 1J. Paiten, Mr W F,
Parks, Sir John, Pelleraon, S,
Wallord, Mr lien,

C.E Harmon
Postmaster.

Lime for Wheat.
A gentleman who was in the neigh-

borhood of Junction City relates that
his attention was attracted by the fine
appearance of a thirty-anr- e fluid of
wlifat. It was beyond doubt tho finest
grain ho had seen this year and he in
quired into the cause of its flourishing
omlitioti. lie was iniormed tb.t the
farmer had experimented with lime,
using it in place of vitriol in order to
insure his crop against smut. He used
tbe lime liberully, knowing that his laud
needed lime anyway, provided that the
effect on the grain was not all he hoped
for. A the tame time he uaed vitriol on
an adjoining Held and there was a
marked difference. It is stated that
lime is much cheaper than vitriol and
serves the double purpose of insuring
grain against smut as well as enriching
the toil. t'orvaliis (iazelte.

While Man Turned Yellow.
fireal was fe't by the

friends of M. A. Ilogarty ot Lexington.
Ky., when they saw ho was turning
yellow. His skin slod ly changed color,
also his )e. and he suffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice, lie
was treated by the beet doctors, but
without ben: lit, Then he was advised
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, and be
wrlU : "Alter taking two bottles I was
whollTcured." A trial proves its match-es- s

merit for all StoniM-h- , Liver and
Kidney troubles.. Only frlc. Hold by
Dr. Kremer, Druggist.

To Exchange
Wheat farm of 1') acres near Walla

Walla to exchange for fruit farm near
1

Gran is IV . Inquire at this office.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

ITtMS OF INTEREST PICKED FROM
THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES.

Lynching- at a l.uinlirr Camp Recond
trial In tli Hut Win Case Lady Hop.

nu vaviain tuning; ordered from a
San Frauelsro Hotel.

About 60,000 Epworth Leaguers nr.
rived in Sau Francisco, where groat
preparations lor their reception had
been iu progress fur some time.

E. II. Cougnr, United States niiuister
to Chiun, left San Francisco Wednes
day, July 17,011 the Nippon Maruou his
way back to l'ekiug, to resume bis dip- -

laimuio labors.
As tho Sau Joso express was approach

ing Eighteenth and Harrison streets,
Sim Francisco, an unknown mau placed
his neck across a rail mid was instantly
beheaded by the locomotive passing
over tc

James Hepvcorth of Dixon, Cal., cot
a warraut for the arrest of his wife nud
a ranch hand known as Fat, who had
eloped with some clothing nud t5 bo
longing to the husband. The elopers
wore nrrosted iu a lodging-hous- e at Sac
ramento and brought to Dixou, where
tne man wns lodged in Jail. At tho
conclusion of the trial of the two ou a
chnrgo of theft, which resulted in nu
acquittal, the woman left for her homo
with her husband.

Manager Jerome A. Fillmore of the
Southern l'uuitio bus been succeded by
J. M. Herbert, and E. 11. Fitzhugh has
been appointed us assistant to the presi
dent, the position formerly occupied by
n. i.. Huntington when hisuuolo, O. P.
Huntington, wns president. Tho cm- -

ployeosof the Southern l'uciflo company
will prosout Mr. Fillmore with a nurse
of JiO.OOO.

Emanuel M. F'rank, ngod about CO

years, formerly a wholesale liquor dealer
in Sun F'rancisco, oommiitod suicido at
lied Monutaiu ranch, uonr Fallhrook,
Sun Diego oonnty, by taking poison.
He was part owuer and manager of the
ranch, where ho rosidod with his socond
cousin,' Jacob Einstein, also of Sau
F'rancisco, who was his partner, llusi- -

uoss trouble ia said to have bocu tho
ouuso of the suicide.

Li Moan, who wns born nt Yisnlia.
Cal., of Cluneso parents 27 yoars ago,
aud ts a man of suiierior attainments,
liaviug acted ns court lutorprotor in
Fresno since 1N!7, is Hearing his end
from consumption in tho latter city.
Lefore he becamo scrloualy ill ho ap
peared to be thoroughly iu sympathy
with American ideas of living, but
when ho realized that lie was nbimt to
die, he took refuge in tho faith of his
fathers aud cursed the doctors, tolling
them nothing could savo him hut the
joss and a Chinese preparation to be
obtained from San F'rauoisoo. Ho is
attended by a Chinese priest.

A meeting of tho Sierra club was huld
nt Yoscmitc, Cal., for the purpeso of
protesting ng.iinst thu proposed illumin
ation ot Yuseuiito falls or any of tho
domes of tho losemito by electric light,
Duiing the progress of tho mooting
Professor Soulo said that "to have
electric lights for tho falls and domes
would bo to convert this uoblo valley
into a sort of Midway P.aisanco." The
lighting proposition camo up at tho
meeting of tbe liomd of Yoscmito com-
missioners last Monday, aud it was de
cided to put in nu electric system to cost

.M.OOO. it will be nsod for the purpose
of illuminating dwellings, hot 'Is.
bridges uud other crossings.

Captniu Putnam llradleo Strong,
quartermaster, U. 8. A., and Lady
Frnucis Hojio (bettor known iu America
us May Yohe, a footlight favorite) wore
requested to leave the California hotel
ut San Francisco, whore they hod regis- -

tered as "Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Hastings,
liostou." Captain Strong, who is a sou
of the luto Strong of Now
York, was to have sailed ou the Grant
lust Tuesday for Manila, nud Lady
Francis was to sail ou tho Nippon Maru
a day later aud join him iu tho far east.
Captain Strong, however, telegraphed
to Washington his resignation from the
ainiy, which was acccptud.

May Wld, the daughter
of J. M. Lade,, who lives near Oilroy,
Cal., was stiuck and instantly killed by
the south-boun- Moutnrey express, just
outside the city limits of Uilroy, Tho
child was driving a horse attached to a
buggy, and was endeavoring to cross
the truck before the arrival of the train
w huu the accident occorrod.

Fred IVgcrow, tho Santa Clara deputy
sheriff w ho shot and killed Joseph Cecil
and August licigur at a browers' picnio
lust July, was granted his freedom
by thu supreme court of California
tlfrough failure of tho authorities to
iustitutu further action within IK) days
after the disagreement of the trial jury,
llu was rearrested, however, ou a new
warrant charging him with thu murder
of Joseph Cecil and August licrger.
The caso now stands as It did when ho
wns first arreted a year ogo.

Mount Preokinridgo, a lumber camp
Si miles of lliikcrstluld, Cal , w, is
Ihu scene of a lynching. A Chincnu
cook named Yung F'ook, supposed to
have been crtzod Iroiu tlm uso of
opium, attacked with a butcher knifu
thu wife of U. C. Kcnncy, foreman of
thu lumber mills, his daughter and two
or three rf tho loggers. Mrs. Kcnney
was seriously, although not fatally
wounded. Within ten minutes uftcr
the crime had been committed tln Clu-
neso wus dangling from a tree to winch
be had been strung up by the incensed
employees of the At the inquest
an the body of the Chinese tho coroner's
Jury returned a verdict of "death by
hanging at tiie bauds of parties un-

known."
The Fan Francisco board of iir-visor- s

adopted a resolution i

the of?'..r of Andrew Carnegiu to give l
V.io city t7.VJ,u'X to establish central and
feran-- h libraries.

WHAT BHALL WEHAVE FOR
DESSERT f

Ibis question arises in tho family
very day. Let ns answer It
TrvJell-O- , delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared in two minute. .No

boiling! no baking! limply add boiling
water and e--1 to cool. Flavors: Lrtn-m- i,

Orange, Uasberry and Strawberry.
Uet a package at your gioccralo day

) cu.

Kodak Films at the Courier office

Fire at the Butto hotel at Butte. Mont
onusod damage to the amouutof t'Jj.OOO.

Charles Nor.lhjff, tho n

Journalist nud author, died nt Sau Fran
cisco from an nttack of diabetes. He
was born iu Westphalia, Prussia,
years ago.

John and Tom Cousidine were com
milted for trial iu tho superior oourt
charged with tho murder of of
Police Meredith, at Seattle. Both wore
admitted to bail, . The bail of John
Cousidine was lixail nt J0,O0O, aud that
t lhoiiias Cousidine at JJ.000.

By the arrival at Santa Barbara. Cal
of two sealing sohoonurs, tho Edun aud
tho Santa Crux, it wns loaruod that
Cnptaiu Audy Krntxeu nud Sovoriu
Philipsou of the Santa Crux were
drowned by the upsottiug of n boat
while tutomptiug to come aslioro ou Saa
Miguel island. Phil Anderaun, the
other member of tho crew, clung to the
bottom of tho boat, nud after drifting
several miles was cast.ashoro near Pin
Uiti'to rock, where ho lived for two day
on raw nbalone. Ho ultimately found
his way to a camp of Chinese, nud was
afterward taken to his schooner, which
was anchored iu a cove, by Captniu Curl
or tne t'.Ueu. Both schooners ore from
bun Diego.

At tho Eastern Wvoniluir Wool-
Growers' association oouvoutiou, hold
nt ljouglass, Wyo., President Snring.
said that the association would urgo the
passage of a bill at tile next sossiou of
oougress compelling manufacturers to
tag all clothing so ns to show the per-
oeuiago oi snouity material.

1 ho body of Loo Wing, who had 16
shots fired into him by the murderous
inglibinilors m March last, was boiled
In nu iron oaldrou iu tho Chinese ceme
tery ut San Joso. This process was
uecossary to make possible thu cotuplo
tion of tho autopsy ordered by tho oourt,
Fourteen large buckshot nud ono 41
caliber bullet wore found. This latter
mifsile is the evidence sought, for tho
bullet L:o Look wlio.se first trial ro.
nulled in a disiigre Ktunut of tlio jury
sent lulu Uii'pr.istralo b.idyofl,:o Wing,
istlui ol. icers itpiroach.'d, w;u from
jiihlol of that ca ilicr.

lhc of ,1 :rj:no I'uj il
the Keceivlll'; llniriltal at O.l ullllld. D.il
inures t i.o r.cccSilul leniiinatioii of a
en o lnvolvliiit th nniHt critui il opera.
tion ever pcriormcd iu tho iuutuiiim
DC. i ,uii(l that l'ulal was
sulferiiig from nu ulociiiled stomach
und that it was prnbahla that the walls
)f thu organ bad boon perforated, l'ujal
was told nt the critical nature of his
ailment nud consoutcd to an opci'iiUon
as snggesh-- by the snrgcou. Tho
stomach was removed and trcatod, after
which it wns replaced and the patient
was put to bed. Little hope wan enter,
tallied that tho mini would lire, but the
operation proved tlmt hlsdcuth would
have bocu inevitablo had ho not been
rulioved. l'ujal, however, steadily 1m
proved from thu morning followlug tho
operation. 1 hf physician say tlmt ho
Will eouiplctoly recover with iiroir
care, unit ti nt Uiciu is tt Llu danger of a
recurrence of his trouble.

Thu Delaware witness h ill tho How
trial of Mrs. Cordelia liotUiu, who was
found guihy of causing the death of
Sirs. John P. Dunning and her slater
bv means of poisoned candy, will, with
the i xc. piioii of Professor I', ft. Wolfe,
make tlio journey to San Franoisco.
IJunniii,", iu u lelfr-r- , snys, '! will bo
thoro in the trial and will burendy to go
whenever they call upon me ut any hour,
and will submit ng.ilu to all the crilicuiu
and roasting of tho former trial."

"Calamity J uno," the noted froiitli
woiiiaii, wiio at ono time rendered

I'crvic-- to Custer, Kono and
other Indian lihlers, anil who of late
h is he li broken tit health nud spirit,
h is b 'On ofl'i r- d uud accepted a homu
f. if I ho ii'iuiiiiiil'-- r of her days at ilulTalo,
N. i. lh, was liuulo by Mrs.
Ji.n'phliui Winlii-l- Drake of DulValo,
author ami Washington correspondent
lor a Vav o:k newspaper, who found
ilio oi l p'liiiiswomau living in thu hut of
a negriiMS near Livingston, Mont.

The first M":lc (ixchnngo to lut organ
'm il in the Orient lots bocu formed In
Matiiht. It is patli rin d after tlio San
Frail":"!! stock tho ruins of
which will h i niodillod and adapted to

i'ii pi. v.ulliiK in Manila. John
V, . 1 .iyi-ir- , for many years a rof
the hull Francisco stock cxuh ingc, has
been ninth: malinger and . Do- -

luils of oigau zalioii aro being loft to
hlui. lo hi ait with, thu Manila ex-

change will have 60 iuoiiiIh rs, wlm will
p iy an iiiitiinion fco of each and
annua! dues of f 10 ).

Wilii.iiii K- tho young laborer
iccum d of t ic iiiur b rof Harry lilnch-ncu- i,

rhu 11. yc.ir-o- adopted sou of Mr,
and Mrs. I. It. Dlochiiiaii of Santa
Mar::i, t'.il , w:n capiurcd r,n a lunch
bit.t'eu l'iiso Jlobles uud 'i'eiupltton.
lio d- nies any know led gu of th :i murilLr.

Dy a tU'ii in tint si able of tlio S.m
Maid Dairy company at han Francisco
ei;;ht hot scH w- ro burned to death, and
by u tin) in tho stable of thu Signal
Transfi r ' i icys.x horses perished.
Another lire was d.c tovcn d lu tho rear
i f 7.0 D.lis ki : e t, and six homes were
Willi diMiciilty rescued. Thesu (Iri s

clcwily noon eacli other, ami in.
ccii'liiirnoa iw s:iH-ct- d.

( .'harh-- J. Johiisiiii, u lincin iii em-
ployed at tho l iiclrical works Hi

d Cur, Cal., tin d several shots nt
his sweetie art, Jyiui-- a N'av.iret of San
Josu. Two bulii-- lodged iu tho back
of the girl's head, but thu wounds aru
not mi ions. Johnson then turned thu
revolver upon liiins-If- , dying au hour
lit'-- at the Kin Itivi ivhig hospital.
Johnson had proem oil a mferriufs
li'enso and (bulled to bo m.irriod to
M:is h'av iret that day, and when tho
Rirl rettis 'd tic- - shisdiiiK " 'CnrraU. i

Tiiu thiid Jhni'b.s Shooting
I'es'.ival bcpiiu iit Shell Mound Park,
n .ir Detkeiiy, Cal., Sunday, July 14.
fei' ni t the mo-- t noied rill'jiueii fron
ad pirn of th,- United States will take
pan in tut vuiitt-s-t duriud the

She Didn't Wear e. Mask,
lint her beapty wan completely hiddun

hy blotches and pimples till file
used Liicklcn's Arnica Kulvc. Thtn
they vanished as will all Lruptious,
l'ever fiores, Itoils, fleers, Carbuncles
ami Felons from its li e. Inlallil.lu for
Cuts, Corns, Hums, Kealds and Piles. to
Curcgnarautecd. 2'ic at Kremer's.

Belter for the Blood than Ssraipsrills.

Kor Those Living in the Malaria Lis-

rids, (irovn's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Housefarnishing Made Easy When You Boy Hera

...Midsummer Necessities...
fl qt. Relinned Stewing Kettles. .10c Coffee Tots .. 10J' " " "Ulass Butter Dishes, pretty patterns. 10c Tea Pots ."l0a
2 Oqt. Milk Pans for 10c Coffee Mills

' '. 'lOa
I'ocorated Cream Pitchers 10c Bit Braces 'lPa

i 'b. Ink Tablets ,10c
j

Lmnon Squeezers '.. ............10.1
. Another Lot Beautiful New Glass Ware Received.

16x29' in. Linen Towels, per pair. .. '35cArt Sofa Pillow Covers beauties . .". . .... . ... . . 25crfiji in. Linen Crash Toweling, per yard 1! 10c- Brooms, regular 25c goods.' .. " 20cSquares, Iron .,' 25cAnfnnd Fly Troof Meat Sares ........Y.$2 75
Immonaa New,Line Iron Beds. very Infest,
Hammocks The Strong Kind All Prices.

Croquet Rock Maple, the best $1,23 up.
Remnants Sale Compels ,

' I pciee 2 Brussels, regular 85c goods 60c yd
1 ,'i 8' J'(ls. 3 Ily Ingrain reg. $1 goods 80c "
1 20 J'lls Ingrain, reg. 65c goods 40c "
1 ' 7H yds Matting, reg. 30c goods . ....20c "
The new Couches are coming in and are beauties.

Headquarters for Furniture and Houscfurnishings

Furniture f
'rlH" f1 Qj.Miiiiinns X .'A isUMMpUA

l.innleuius U P f, 'fjr1'lctiireMold- - tit

'HO SIXTH STREET

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

General Chnffeo, nddres.ili(f tho luonj.
bers ot tlio Military Order of the Drnffou
nt their flr.it bunqnot nt Manila,

the fori-ii-i troops who served In
Chinii. He pruisod Uuueral Cisoleo,
the.l!ritish coiiiuiaudor, nud Uunornl
Fulcnshium, tho Japniiese ooianiuudor.
Ho also spoke highly of the discipline of
tho Germans and the military prido dis-
played hy thoiu. Ho deplorud tho "nn- -

ilrosslnoss" of the Americans nud ex
horted the olllcors to employ sood tail
ors, thus matiuv a ood exuinplo (or tho
innn. Colonul Suiunor of tho Sixth
Ouvalry indnr. wlmt Oennral Chafioe
said. Hu iiilyocatcd the adoption of dis-
tinctive purls of uniforms, thus nssociac
iu the men wit h their retriuieuts. The
experience uikI- - ohaerv.Uions of tho
Aun rloanslii Ubinuhnvo broadened and
improved the rnKitiiuiiK wliioh hnvo

to tho Philippines, , ;

The war department has tnado public
HriH.idliir Ouiieral Funstou's report. of
the ciipture of Apulimldo M;iy St. Hn
iIuuIh out prniso t'oiieronsly to nil who
shared iu thu expedition, nioiiUoniuK
Liiptiiln lhizmiril, Captniu Nowtou,
I.iuiitiiuunt ll.izziird and L'nuteuuut
Mitchell, whllo espooiiilly iiraisiuir Tay.
lor for tho discretion lio showed after
rihtiiinlun th. AKlnaldo letters.' He
nlso sHiiks iu IiIkIi praiso of Cummiinder
1 lurry of tiie Vicksbniir nud tho assist- -

uncu (lie uavy rendered him.
A Mitnila dlspatoh of July 12 snys that

Ci hu, uupital of thu island ot that name.
Ik still fruiiieiitly fired upon by thu ill- -

surfuiii. ueiii-ra- l liiiKhes, m d

of the VisiiTiis, r.qsirts progress
iu tho tinsk of H'iii:initlun tho Island ot
ti.1m.1r uud sontteritiR tho Insurguuts.

SOUTH AFRICAN WR.
Lord Kiliihi'iii i repol'ls taut Hi In ep ir's

cotuniiiiid'i, ns niiuouncid iu previous
disp ili'hi s, liuruiid tho puhllo huildiiKs
iu M urruy'-hur),'- , Cupo Colony, and soinu
farm houses in tho vicinity.

Ucncial BrondwiKid," ;iysadtsp:ituli
to tliu Unly News from Llivjiufontoiu,
'siirprmi'd 11 "if dniu.istof Lindley nt

l.iwu, lust 'I'hnrsd.iy, July 11, Hu took
i'.l prisiiiii rs, lie lil lini; Ueiieral A. P.
Clo.viieaiid th l

aul UiMiil, r'irst Cui'uot I'cit Steyn.
I'ret'Icnt Hipyii's hrofher, Thomas
Lniiii, v of (riiverniuciit, and

.Southern Oregon State Normal School.
ASHLAND,

Strong Academic
ourse. Professional

training of the highest r--
xccllenco. V
Well tquipped hibora- -

lorles. - irnl cIhs train-in-

department.
tor trained teach-ei- s

exiieds the sitpiily.
iHiliiiites easily secute

K'ioiI posiliuns.
II en III I luea! ion- -

Most ileliehtlul rliiiiam
011 tho coast.

Lupcnses fl'-'-H lo
per year. Wrile
illaloK"".

- for

01 i -
i , . V V 1 . .Ua--

Wall Taper
Crockery
Ulasswars

Lamps
Tinware

Granitewar
Wondenwart

Tool.
Mirrors

ltochcs do Vilfiors, socrotanr of t
Council. Btcyn liinmulf fled wi th-
coat or boots. Oenornl De Wet la L

lieved to hava bon present.

A dispntch from Cruddnck, Cap C
ony, (luted July 13, myst Job am
CoetK"; c.miflit with Mnrals, the roi
who wiifl hniiK 'd July 11, nt Mid lie bur
wns publicly executed lor treason
Craddcck trxlny.
. A disi nioh fr 'iu Ix.rd lutein nee
date July 13 stiitis t lint n post, of 8(r
Atricm ciiiistahulary ut Hontkop v
ntliu kcd by the I!ihts. The enemy f
reeded iu cnpiuriiiit nn old n nil
but was finally repulsed. Tho Briti-los-

Was three killed and sevcu won lid
Lord Metlincn wns cnr;nod es at

Zuruut ou Jul 5. Iln cuptured 43 Bo(

n quimilty of nuuuutiitiou mid cut'
wapitis. The Lrilish hadtwowocni i

nud thu liners three killed, j

Lurd Kitchener, In a dispatch to t' i

wur oftloo, snys it would tie impossil,
to scud an acoount of nil actions, fin
hxinir so uuinernns. In couch win
Kitchener says: "I do not approve n
the inrl nation that exists lu the pre
to mnunify every nnlinportunl sklruihl.
into a l'ritish victory, and although 1

find it dilllcnlt to control this, I cer-
tainly do not encourage it in any
way." - 1 .

Mirals,.tho Cape reb L,

Was hauled nt Middluburg, Trauiva v!

Colony. Dyonbr of the military nv
thoritUs the exocutlnu was witnessed l y
prominent r- - si leiitn ot Middlebnrg.

D.ivld Stephen ilu Plooy, a Boer wlio
escap-K- l from tho lirltlsh prisou on D.i
rolls Island, one ot the liuriiiodas, and
stowed away on tho steamer Triuida I,

was releasod from K lis Island, Ne
York, A bond was Riven that he wor I

lint become a puhllo chargo, aud t'
Boor wns then olllcially prouonnoed it'
be a proper person to loud on Auierici u
soil. Lu P.ooy was loudly cheered l y
tho Immigrants as he left Ellis Island.

A Poor Millionaire
Lately starved In Loudon because he

could not digest his food. Early use ol
Pr. King's New lilo l'llls would bays
saved him. They strengthen the)
stomach, aid digestion, promote assimila-
tion, Improve appetite. Trice 2Bo.
Money back if not satisfied. Sold by
Dr. Kretner.

OREGON".
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vv. m. Clayton, ijres.

Sensible Talk:

Sensible Farmers

v r TS Wi ii t

t j tJirs
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Iu buying a tuachtnt the buyer shouIJ be posted. The Roci
points of the Osborne arc too numerous to mention. They are evident

every man that compares Osbornes with other makes, This is no
bare assertion, but has been proven time and time again, Ict me shovr
you the Osborne Columbia Mower t'.ie neatest, strongest and most
modern on the market.

i 11. KOiimiixr.


